BOYS' TENNIS FIRST-TEAM SINGLES

Name            School       Yr.            Of note

Myke Hansen       Coral Gables   Sr.            Regional champ
Ryan Kinsley      Krop          Sr.            District singles and doubles champ

BOYS' TENNIS FIRST-TEAM DOUBLES

Names            School       Yr.            Of note

Ryan Kinsley      Krop          Sr.            District singles and doubles champ

GIRLS' TENNIS

Name            School       Yr.            Of note

Liset Jervis      Miami High    Sr.            4A individual state champ

GIRLS' TENNIS FIRST-TEAM SINGLES

Name            School       Yr.            Of note

Liset Jervis      Miami High    Sr.            4A individual state champ

GIRLS' TENNIS FIRST-TEAM DOUBLES

Names            School       Yr.            Of note

Tytolyn Alls    Jr.            6A district and regional champ

BOYS' VOLLEYBALL FIRST TEAM

Pos. Name            School       Yr.            Of note

MH M. Frank Carey     South Miami 5th            Hit kills, 40 blocks, 22 aces
MH J. Bet Davis       Killian  5th            Hit kills, 50 blocks, 36 aces
OH Ariel Martinez      Coral Park  5th            250 kills, 150 blocks, 52 aces
OH Juan corresponded   Santee  5th            250 kills, 100 blocks, 54 aces
S. Danny Rosario      Sanger  5th            80 aces
OH Alva Vagur  5th            47 kills, 25 blocks, 33 aces
MH Mike Vidal          Coral Park 5th            56 kills, 30 blocks, 26 aces

SECOND TEAM

Og Ryan Brancusa       Central  1st            4th overall, 5th in blocks
MH Chad Obidio         Miami Springs  6th            6th overall, 5th in kills
MH Ben Chilez          Doral  5th            7th overall, 5th in blocks
OH Anthony Gonzalez II      North  6th            8th overall, 5th in blocks
OH Leonel Lebron        Columbus  6th            9th overall, 5th in aces
S. seatch     6th            10th overall, 5th in blocks

THIRD TEAM

McNichols Agency, Central 1st            4th overall, 6th in blocks
Og Nolan Burgan, Southeast 1st            7th overall, 6th in blocks
MH Caro Arica, Southwest 1st            8th overall, 6th in blocks
MH Willona Davis, Killian  1st            9th overall, 6th in blocks
MH Jordan Mera, Coral Park 1st            10th overall, 6th in blocks

HONORABLE MENTION

Catherine Zim. Larry, Belen Jesuit School, Miami; Will Hagopian, Killian  Jr.;
Peter Andrews, North Bay, Miami; John Ribeiro, Northeast, Miami; Dona Gentile,
Boca Raton; Daniel Diaz, Miami Springs; Ray Garcia, Coral Park; Luis Ojeda,
North Bay; Michael Neri, Coral Park; Chad Raymond, Coral Park; Michael Satellite,
Miami Springs; Lincoln West, Killian; Daniel Wilcox, South Miami; and
Michael Zim. Larry, Belen Jesuit School, Miami.